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The Legislature a:l;ourneJ on tLe
5-J- i, till to-Ja- y, the 12th.

.
Ovra 7JK)0 tai'es of new railroad

Ira k was laid in the United States
in 1S30.

The State Senate appointed en aJ- -

tliti'.-na-l co;r.:uiiu cuinmitlee on
Insurance.

Tue E'l'lish povernruent in pr-p'oxe- J

to tnow wiiiit to Ho v.ith the
Iiisli i 0;ik-- .

The Jewi.di p(sojIe in the United
States number about twenty-fiv- e thou-Kan.-l.

twelve thousand of which are
in rerjn-.vlv.mi- a.

The Oiiio L. has ised
au a. t that i.i to pro'niliit the selling
of pools, at races, of nnj and ail
kinds b 'luceii Man find boast.

Beecheiihm is on a loo:n. The
pews in the reverend gentleman s
church rei.td fur Jjl.fcn.S more tnan
lust year. The sum total for pews is
J12,3:W.

l)a. Salvatoh Vin-- i savs that be
!. inna'ralp. bv the

most positive and incontestable evi-
dence, that the essence of heat, of
light, of electricity, and of liK
osvgeiL"

I'klxce JJishakca is at the
manner in which tiie American press
discussed the question of the Keat-Ti- u

nt of the Jews by the German gov- -

Sor:y, Prince, but it cant
be Leled.

IathoN Gorr, Jr., i the name of
President Hayes' new Secretary of
the Navy. lie is aged about 40 years,
un J is a citizen of Clarksburg, West
VLgii.i i, a lawyer by jnvfession, and
an able stump speaker.

Ttit Pe;u oeracy j roposa to cut
Testis up into four pieces, so as to
estate four S.&tes, which will be
three more Slates for the Democracy
in the United Suites Senate, and in
the Lower House of Congress.

The Funding Bill is drawing large-
ly upon the attention of Congress-
men, ami upon the attention of the
moneyed men of the country. The
(ircenb.iclers f.ivor a
which, if adopt"d, would compel Sec-

retary Shemnn to use the reserve
fund f;r the redemption of the
bonds that mat ere ne?t June. A
nuiiiln-- r of Congressmen favor a re-

funding of the maturing bonds at 3,
or 4 per cent, interest.

Kepeal the Law.
The losses iucuiTe 1 by riot in this

State in 1877, again threaten to be-

come the source oi nnur yance in the
State Legislature. The losses are to
be brought before (he Legislature in
a new form. Under the special law
for Philadelphia and Allegheny coun-
ty, the last-name- d county became re-
sponsible for damages by riot com-

mitted in said county in 1S77. The
Commissioners have issued lmuds for
the payment of the claims ; the
amount to be paid is between two
and three million dollars. The law
should be repealed this winter. It
was enacted iu 1844, Weause of the
religious riots in Philadelphia be-

tween Protestants and Catholics.
Upon what princip'e such a law is
founded, has not been stated. If it
would hold the rioters responsible,
personally, and require them to pay
the dam-ige- s th;it the ir own Lud work
caused, it wonhl have t':c r.rpearance
c--i jntice ; but the responsibility for
less is taken off the of the
perpetrators of riot and distributed
at lirge upn that portion of the
community that takes care of its
means and invests it- - money where it
becomes a source of taxation. For
the allegir-se- e of the individual, the
State organization procures to pro-
tect the individual in the possession
of his property, and the liberty of
bis person, when danger threatens ;

but the Stae cannot resroie proper-
ty destroyed by conliagration, or
bring to life the m:.u who has been
strk ken dow n by the despoiier. When
it has driven away the invader, end
dispersed and punished the rioters,
its duties are at an end, and the

if living, comes into pos-
session of such common rights as
that whi-.'- the Stale owes him. By
what rule of right can a Stite pre-
sume to la: Vac business of the coun-
try, and the houe.t labor of a coun-
ty to pay for the outrages of riotous
men! If a State cannot preserve
the peace, and protect its citizens by
civil prc-cess- , it resorts to military
process, the expenses of which of
cours" must be paid by the Stite,
from taxable resources. That is a
common duty for the Siale to exe-
cute: but it is quite another thing
for the State to insure all property
against tii acts of riotous men.

The idea or theory on which the
Allegheny riot bond bill will le based
is not sound. It lifts the State above
everything, and dw.irfs the individual
to nothing. Under snch enictments
communiti.-- s would not need to trou-
ble themselves about riots when they
occur, for the State would make good
all damages sustained The rioters
ciin have their own way, and if
property be destroyed the Stite will
rar.ke it good. Wi'ile Allegheny is
at work framing the !'U, why not go
a step further, and add a life insur-
ance clause to the t rennre d bill, and
have the State pay for the lives of
men UU.etl by not Such a law could
Iw turned to speculative account
Kings of unscrupulous men in every
community could be forrd thai
conld manage to invest largely in
personal property, and then foment
riot, destroy the property, and have
the State pay for it, and'ijso for the
lives of the rioters. Oat upon such a

All right-minde- d people sym-
pathize w itb the people of Pittsbiirn-wh-

are made to pay such heavy dam
ages undor the provisions of a reli-
gions riot la-- v : but the very fact that,
the citizens of Allegheny county feel
the injustice of the law. is a power-
ful reason for not extending the pro-
visions of the same law over the
whole Commonwealth, riCTJx tho
law.

Ax exchange, in writing of recent
developments in the Chinese forgery
lettar case, rays : There hi a einnlar
lack of desire on the part of any one
to father the Morey letter. Truth

has declared the letter a forgery, and
in an open letter to Gen. Garfield
says it published the letter through
an imposition practiced r.pon it by
the Democratic National Committee.
Chairman Barmirn declares he never
signed or anthorized the dispatches
so extensively published over his sig-

nature before the election, in which
the genuineness of the Morey letter
was emphatically declared. He sya
his name was forged to these

by a secret-ir- of the Na-

tional Co:u"niittee. Mr. Barmuii prob-
ably borrowed this plea from Sammy
Til.lcn, who, it will be remembered,
blamed the cipher dispatches oa his
nephew Pelton. Now Mr. Barnuni is
violently denunciatory of Truth. He
says uo member of the coi.iuiittee
was consulted by Truth before the
letter woe published. The dirty busi
ness having served its purpose in
stealing California and Nevada from
Gas'iichi, is now Ijeing shifted fiom
tho shoulders of one conspirator to
those of another and back again. IJ
the mean bile the-- prosecution is
going on, and afier one or two of the
rascals are cageil tlie punUc wai listen
wna more patience to expianauouo.

A most remarkable incident took
place in the State Senate, when that
body came to complete its orgamza- -

tlOli bv taking the oata Ol .Uice.

The Senator fiom linzeine coiutty,
E klev B. Cox, refasatl to take the
oatu. lie statea tnat no i a luxnisu-c-- d

ciuapaijjn clabs. paid taxes, and
employed men at tho polls, and the

j expenditnre of money in that way he
believed would be sufficient to bar
him from taking the oath, of office
under the law of the Commonwealth,
made and provided for the qualifica-
tion of Senators when they enter
upon the duties of the Snr.torial
office. The action of JL. Co:: will
awaken the general inquiry, whether
it is corruption to "pay a man's tax"
to seenre his vote ; whether it is cor-

ruption to buy capes and caps for a
political club ; whether it is corrup-
tion to employ men to stand around
the poling places to challenge voters
and to solicit votes for their respec-
tive friends.

A Greexback Congressman gave a
dinner to all the other Greenback
Congressmen in Washington last Sat-

urday evening. After dinner they
turned the party into a Greenback
caucus, and marked out a course of
action to le pursued, by sll good
Greenbackers. They might Lave en-

livened the meeting by getting Wea-

ver to take off bis coat and reiterate
his fighting weight, and then called
the pugnaceous Democrat, Sparks, to
draw his coat and go it one better on
the lanter, but they uiLsed that sen-

sational act.

" BrLLPozixo" is called "Boycot-
ting" in Ireland end Fin gland, and
the American bran eh of the Lrish
Land League in Pittsburg seem in-

clined to Manifest Boycotting prac-
tices on such people as do not co-o-p

erate with them. Such a manifesta-
tion in America is most unwise.

A tailor kissed another man's wife,
the woman told her husbsind. the hus-

band horsewhipped the tailor, and
the tailor sued the husband for as-

sault, and that's how it comes that
they are having an exciting time in a
town out in Illinois.

Teere is some talk of ousting the
delegate in Congress from Utah, on
the ground that he is a polygamiet,
and is therefore not a good citizen,
eligible to office iu the United States ;

also for another reason, that the del-ejrat- e

has never been naturalized.

Will the Democratic press, or that
portion of it that circulated the in-

famous Morey Chinese letter against
Garfield, have the candor to state
that the letter was a forgery, and that
Truth, the fivst newspaper that pub-
lished it, ba-- j confessed the forgery.

Tempera::ce people will petition
the Legislature to propose an amend-
ment t3 the State Constitution to pro-
hibit the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors, excepting for me-
dicinal purposes.

The Canadians propose to build a
railroad to the Pa'-iCr-- ,

Constitutional Amendment.
The Co:..'tituiion;J Amendment

Association does not ask the Legisht-tur-e

to amend the Constitution. It
does not ask the members of the Leg-
islature to vole in favor of au amend-
ment. The amendment must obtain,
if at all, by the vote of the people of
the State. It does ask the Legisla-
ture to submit the amendment to the
decision of the popular vote. Can
any proposition be more reasonable T

Should not the liquor fraternity agree
to this most reasonable proposition.
Send for petitions.

D. L. Starr, See-r- e tary,
rubella P. 0., Allegheny Co., Pa.

m m

Pennsylvania Reception
Committee.

"Tbe Pennsylvania Republican As-
sociation of Wasbiugtou, D. C., having
ascertained that a large number of
Pennsylvania Republican organizations
intend on to Washington to take
part in thn inauguration on tbe 4 b of
March, 1881, having taken tbo initia-
tive by organizing a committee to con-

sist of one bandied or mare members
Penasylvaniins uniformed in dark

clotbes, bigh cassimere hat, nectie,
gloves and a handsome badge. The
committee will receive and escort tbe
different civic organizations from tbis
btate on tbeir arrival in V ashington to
tbeir quarters, and tben take part in
the grand inangaral parade on tbe 4th
of March. On inauguration day the
committee will probably hold a special
card reception for tbe entertained of
distinguished Pennsylvanians. The
Altooni, Pa., band of twenty-eig- ht

pieces bas been engaged bv the com
mittee for tie Si and 4th days cf
March. Hon. J. K. M'Cammon, as-

sistant Attorney General' of the United
States, has been unnituously elected
chief marshal of the ccminittee."

In 1697, in Boston, a Frenchman
suspected of starting a destructive fire
had bis ears cnt off by order of tbe
,,,ho"ie,' WM compelled to stand two

Lnn (LA :it -; I J,
I 5C0 'j tcoep the peace.

TIIE SXYDER LY3CIIIXG.
Eastos, Pa., Jiin. 6. District At-

torney, Anste't's official term expired
on the 31s-- t of Dumber, and Loth-in- g

was done with regard to the Sny-

der lynchers. He has already stated
in an interview with a reporter that
bis own father was a participant in
the lynching, and it was not likely
that he would feel like stirring to set
the machinery in motion, especially
as it wanted but a few days to the
end of his term and his relief from
any responsibility as an officer of the
law. But beyond that, he was not
bonnd to issue warrants, but to
prosecute offenders who had been
regularly informed against. Robert
James, E sq., succeeds him. and he
has given no intimation of the course
he will pursue. But it is generally
expected that the next Grand Jmy
will be charged on the subject by
Judge Meyers. Meanwhile public
opinion is opposed to prosecuting
and punishing the lynchers. The
fact is that it was not the fanners of
the immediate vicinity who did the
lynching. They did a great deal of
shouting and threatening, aud some
of them even proposed to roast the
careless. and defiant murderer; but
the men who actually did the hang-
ing were undoubtedly Bethlehem ieo-pl- e.

. Sleigh rides to the scene of the
murder and lynching are now the
order of the dav, but not of the
night, for already there is a "spook'
story round about the very uncanny
place. Kelic hunters have cnt down
ne&rlv all the branches of the tree to
which .Snyder hung, and hundreds of
visitors have inspected the rooms of
the house ui winch he killed liis vic
tims.

Shocking and Singular Acci-
dent.

Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 5. A

shocking accident occurred yesterday
on the hue of the Sbux C.tj ami Omaha
division of th Chicago, St. Paul, Min
neapolis aod Oinha railroad, by which
six men were killed outright and a scv- -

eDtb lost a leg. The men were eocsg.
ed in a cot Dorth of llaucrolt shoveling
snow The wofsing tram, anticipating
the enn;icg of the soutb-boua- d passenger,
bad and tbe nieo, eleven
in all, bad stepped fro, a tbs track to
allow the passenger train to pass Some
trouble in setting through bad been
experienced the day before and the en-

gineer, approacbing the cot (which is a
long one and on a curve), pat on steam
aod rushed in. The train, consisted of
a locouiotive aod tender, two boxcars
and one passenger car. Tbe train, with
the exception of the latter car, pissed
tbe men in safety ; bat tbe steps to the
passenger coach caught them and mow-

ed them down like grass nnder tbe
wheels, only four encaping without se-

rious injury. Tbe names of tbe killed
are Charles Meyers, Tbomis Brough-ma- o.

A- - F. Swansoo, G. A. Hariuin,
O.'ney Anderson aud John Errickson.
Tbe name of the wounded man is John
Adelan. Tbe men all lived at Oakland,
Nebraska, to which point tbe bodies

ere conveyed.

Confession.
New York, Jao 5. The editor of

the Truth in a letter to President-elec- t
Garfield say 9 : "We have traced tbo
Morey letter to its origin, and have as-

certained that it is a forgery. This
acknowledgment is made voluntarily,
and as an act of simple justice. Truth
published the letter in good faitb, be
lieving that yoa were its author. While
we so believed neither temptation,
threats nor force could influence as to
repudiate it. Likewise, having now
satisfied ourselves of its spurious char-

acter, no false pride or selfish motive
of any kind can restrain as from an-

nouncing our conclusion, and thereby
allaying tbe doobt that now exists ro
specting its authenticity. Respectfully
yours, "Tbutu.''

STATE ITEMS.
It is denied that the body of Sny-

der, who murdered the Gogles, bas
been stolen.

The son of Peter Job
living near Wavnesburg, was crushed
to death on t riaay by a log rolling
over him.

Bethel XL Caster, of Kidlcy town-
ship, Delaware county, recently lost
five valuable colls from eating tur-
nips.

John Gil:;ton ran away from his
parents, at Upland, Delaware countv,
when a young man. Last week he
returned, after an absence of foitr
years, to find of all his relatives only
one brother alive.

uue tnousanu pairs ot siioes are
turned oat of the Berks county prison
every three months.

Thirty thousand tons of ice have
been stored in tbe vicinity of Harris
buig.

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are
doing some bad work among the
vonng folks at Dancannon.

Jacob F. Murray, while rocking bis
grandchild at the residence of his
son m ILunsburg, died suddenly.

The stockholders of the Duncan-
non Iron Company have decided not
to start their furnace at Dancannon
till next spring.

The peaceful county of Berks, with
eonsnlerablv over a hundred thou
sand inhabitants, has only one mili
tary company, and there is some talk
of disbanding that They don't seem
to take much stocK in the "pomp,
parade and circumstance of war."

The Grand Jury at Tittsburg, on
the oih inst, ignored the bill against
Conductor Iiouth, Engineer Iluey
and Flagman Penrod, indicted for
criminal negligence in connection
with the railroad disaster at the
Twenty-eight- h street crossing in that
city.

The day express east, on the even-
ing of the 5th inst, struck an old
lady named Holstine near the canal
bridge at Xliddletown, dashing out
her brains, cutting off an arm and
leg aud throwing the body into the
cauaL She was a widow, and resi-
ded at Furnace Hill, a suburb of
Harrisburg.

Aniazia Livingstone, coachman at
the State Lunatic Asylum, at Harris-
burg, was found near the gate of the
institution on the evening of the 5th
inst, with a pistol wound in the back
of his head, from which he died soon
after. - It is supposed that the shoot-
ing was done by an inmate named
John Lawser, who, had been allowed
to go into Harrisburg with Living-
stone to visit Lis brother, a gun-
smith. He has been found and ar-
rested, with a revolver in his posses-s- i

.

Xolices.
Thb hardships of winter in West

Virginia are brieflynarrated by an ex-

change, in the following. Pari is a
villagd in Clarke comity, Va. For
several weeks the cold at that point in
the Blue Ridge has been inteoae.
During tbe atormi of tbe holiday week
nearly every bouse in the village owing
to its peculiar situation, was boried to
tbe roofs in mammoth mow drifts, com-

pelling residents to cut' tunnels, in

many instances fifteen or twenty feet
long, to make exits. So completely
was tbe country overwhelmed with
snow that it was impossible to make
any headway in it with the most pow-

erful borses. Mrs. Kate Whitman and

her two children on t'bristnias day
were found frozen to death. While
trying to break tb road to Berryville
on Tuesday, December 23, three men
perished in the snow.

At a meeting of the men of the vil-

lage it was resolved to appoint a com-

mittee of fifteen to take charge of all
the wood and provisions in town. This
waa accordingly done, not without
some opposition, and a radical change
in affiirs was soon effected. Tbe com-

mittee rul-- d tbe inhabitant with a

etrcng hand, compelling them to crowd
iu abnut twenty houses, where fires were
kept eoine nicht and dav. This was in
order to economise fuel, bach man,
woman and child was given a supply of

provisions twice a day, while every
morning a party of meu was sent ont
to battle the terrible enow and search
for fuel and birds, the latter being
frozen to death by thousands. Oa Tues-

day of last week Roger L. Cooper, a
resident of the village, succeeded is
miking his way to Berryville, from
which place sleigbscontaimng medicines
and food were at once dispatched to
Paris. No less than 75 of the 500 vil-

lagers were sick in bed. t

STATE ITEM.
Oil has been struck in Greene conn- -

Dipthcria is frightfully prevalent in
Jefferson county.

John Bubo, on industrious mechanic
of Erie, aud his wife have lost their
reason through the loss of tbeir borne
in a real estate transaction.
. Fbe ice on some portions of the Sos
que'uanua averages sixteen inches iu
thickness.

The body of tbe Bethlehem murder-
er, Snyder, was taken out of the grave
by some unknown parties.

The gown has been adopted in the
Lutheran churches of Allentown.

One thousand partridges are to be
imported from Missouri to Washington
county for stocking purposes.

Tbe wife of George M ave, who was
recently killed by a railroad train at
Bristol, is not insane, as has been stat-
ed and remains at ber home. Wave
bad been eight years married.

A live tape worm, with bead tbe
whole eighty f.et long, wag reoioved
from tbe body of James Callahan,
young eon of Wm. Callahan of
South Betblebem.

A car passed through Erie on Tues-
day a week loaded with a cargo of silk
worms, valued at $90,000, bound from
California to England, aud was accom-
panied by niucteen attendants, whoe
only duty was to see that tbey were
properly cared for.

Tbo body of George Ware, who was
killed by tbe cars at Bristol on tbe 21
st of December, :s being embalmed at
that place to be eent-t- England.
bad been married bat three weeks, and
his wife bas been sent to au asylum a
hopeless lunatic.

Tbe truuk of an unknown man, with
the arms and legs cut i ff and only tbe
neck and lowor jaw left with it, was
found nnder tbe Conestoga railroad
bridge, near Lancaster, ou tbe 4th inst.
Bits of flesh, clothing, and bones were
strewn along tbe track for miles.

A monster gorilla is reported to have
made its appearance 03 Jimmy Brunt's
farm. Valley towu.-hi- p Armstrong coun-

ty. The other night the aniu:al visited
tbe hnu?e of John Emory at.d captured
a dog, which be carried away into the
woods. Subsequently, it is said, tbs
animal attacked and badly wounded a
gigantic hound belonging to Mr. Con

Nultcn. A party is crgauiziug to effect
his capture.

Mrs. Robert M'Laughlin, of Mercer
county, raised one hundred and thirty-tw- o

turkeys tbis season, and sold one
hundred and thirteen, weighing ono
thousand six hundred and forty two and
one half pounds, ai eight c:nts per
pound, amounting to $131 40.

Acton Kloefel, a New York bakery
clerk shot and killed his wife near
Weissport Carbon county, on Saturday
tbe 1st inst. Tbey were spending the
holidays at the home of ber parents,
and were engaged in singing songs cn
the night in question. Kloefel ordered
bis wife to Slug a certain song, which
she refused to do, when he took a gun
aod shot her dead. There were threats
to lynch Kloelel, bat he was lodged
safely in tbe Mauch Chunk jail. The
couple had only been married four
months and the wife was but 19. A
later ui.spatch says; The people of
Wiessport and vicinity, near which
place Anton K ectol, a New York bak-

er, shot and killed bis young wife on
Monday evening, are now of the opin-
ion that the homicide was purely acci-
dental. There seems to be good rea-
son for believing that Klucfet did not
know the gun was loaded when be
pointed it at bis wife after she bad re-

fused to sing fur him. It is stated
tbat he bad borrowed tbe gun from a
person in Mauch Chunk aod bad clean-
ed it and set it aside, intending to re-ta- rn

it soon. During his absence a
young brother of Mrs. Kloefel loaded
the weapon. Kloefel is still iu tb
Maacb Cbauk jail and is almost insane
with grief.

GENERAL ITEMS.
A Michigan clergyman uses a bicycle

instead of a horse to travel about bis
parish.

Governor Plaistt-d- , of Maine, will
soon enter the ranks of the Benedicts.
The Governor is 52. His bride

20.
J adenfresser Jew-eater- s was the

euphonious title given to tbe persecu-
tors of tho Jews in Strasburg in the
eighteenth century.

The Treasurer of Cook county, Illi-
nois which includes Chicago gives
bond in the sum of $2,000,000 for tbe
faithful performance of the duties of
his office.

The box of a barbers apprentice set
np for Christmas presents in West
Chester, contained, when opened, $47.

Tbe floor mills on small streams in
Clearfield and Center counties have
been compelled to stop, because of the
hard freeze.

GEXERAE ITEMS.
There are do horses in Greenland

and Lapland.
In the proces of dressing bog for

English bacon tbe bair is removed by

being singed, instead of being tealded
off; therefore tbe animals must not be

too fat and chaffy.
It is estimated that the amount of

prain froxen np cn the canals and tbe
Hadcou river is 1,C63,000 bashels.

Last year Texas was an importer of
grain ; this year sbe has a surplus for

exportation.
A black ash tree, with beautifully

figured graios, taken oat of a marsh to
Canada, when cut op, sold in New

York at $3000; tbe etuuip was sold for

$100, tbe product beiDg used for mak-

ing into veneerj.
On Toesday last, at Coalville, Kan-

sas tbe clothing of a Miss Davis was

ignited from an open fireplace, and both

tlie young lady and ber mother were
burned to death.

John Fisber, of Findlay, Ohio, had
his life insured recently and went crazy
for fear be should die aod some other
man enjoy the proceeds of the policy
by rt.arrying his widow.

E. K. Wilson, agent of tbe Southern
express company at West Poict, Ga..
who reported that be bad been assault- -

e(j sn(j robbed Monday night, h:i con
fes,ed that he wounded and robbed
himself.

When Boyton was swimming down
tho Mississippi he wa9 afraid of being
shot at for a sea lion, so he always blew
a bugle as soou as he saw any one on
shore. A colored man one day mis-

took- bim for the angel Gabriel, and
exclaimed, on bis knees, And

he blew bis trumpet opoo the water "
In Morocco Boyton was mistaken for
tbe devil by the inhabitants of Tangiers.
Few men can say tbey have been ac-

tually mistaken for tbe archangel and
the archfiend.

Legal Notices.

ATIO.. W H E REAS,I3ROCL.AM F. Jixkix, President
J ndft of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata ami Perry, and the
Honorable Noah A. Elder and Francis
Bartler, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata count v,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing dte the 14th dur of Dcc'r, 1SW),

for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and (enertt
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MONDAY
of FEBRUARY, 18X1, being the 7tU day
ot the month.

Notice is Hfrebt Givks, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon il said day, with
their records, ina,.:i.sitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to ito those tilings
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoner that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall b iusl.

By an Act cf Assembly, passed the 9th
day of May, A. !., If "t, it is made the
duty of the justices ot the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qrartet
Sessions ol the respectives counties, ail the
recognizances entered into before them by
sny r persons charged with the
CiiiuiuiMun ol any crime, except snch eases
as may be ended before a Justice of tht
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable resjectivelv,and in all cases where..... ... A 1.imnj 1 Lv' ,i 111 ' iw cn,cicu tutu lew
HeViliaa-tc-n days IwCore the cominenceiuunt

of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same niauner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifliintown, the 11th day of
January, in tho year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and vightv-on-

JAMES It. KELLY, Sheriff.
sncriu 3 umce, Mitttintow:),

Jan. 11, 1;0.

Assigned Estate ofJohn stiller
JVfOTICE is hereby given that John llil-- il

ler has made a g jntral assignment for
the benefit of his creditors to the under-
signed. Ail persons indebted to ani l estate
are request d to make payment, and those
having claims to present them without dclav
to S. II. KINZER, Assignee,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.
Dec. IS, lfct.

Relief Association.
The Mu-dl- r Pesnsvlvasia Miti ai'J

Ki.Lii.r Association. (
Miiliintown, Juniata Countv, Pa., I

December 20, "iSSO. J
The annual election of officers of the Mid-

dle Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Association
and of a board of Directors will bo held at
the cilice of the Association on Bridge
street, in tho borough of Miliiintown, on
Friday, January 21, lt??l, from 1 o'clocl: to
8 o'clock P. U., of said d iv.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
President.

Joseph M. Tonxo, Secretary.

DIVORCE NOTICE
In tbe Court of Common Pleas of

Juniata State of Pennsylvan-
ia, No. 85, April Term 1880.

Jerome Ilaldemao vs. Adda Halde-ma- n.

ORDER of PUBLICATION To
Adda Ilaldeman Madam, you will
take notice that tbe Court has granted
a rule on you to appear at a Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Mifflin-tow- n,

in and for the County of Juniata
oa the 7th day of February A. D 18- -.

SI, to show cause, if any you have,
why a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii
should not be decreed iu the above
case, Personal service on you baviug
failed on account of your absence.

James R Kelly.
Sheriff.

George Jacobs Jr.
Att'y for Plaintiff.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Juniata County, State of Pennsylvania,
No. 95 April Term 1880.

Martha D. Peffer, by her next friend
Samuel B. Allen vs. Wilson PrSer.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
To Wilson Peffer defendant. Sir

you will take notice that tbe Court bas
granted a rule on you to appear at a
Conrt of Common Pleas to be held at
MifEintowo in and for the county of
Juniata on the 1st Monday of February
A. D. 1881 being tbe 7th day of the
month to show cause, if any you have
why a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii
should not be decreed in the above case
Personal service on you having failed,
on account of your absence.

James R Kelly.
Sheriff.

.Jeremiah Lyons
Attorney for libellant.

CAUTIOJ.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries,
building tires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

wm. Mclaughlin.
may 14, 1879-- tf

Legal

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
undersigned. Assignee of John

THK will ofler at public tale, on the
premises in Fermanagh township, about ova
miles northeast of .Mitfiintown, and one and

miles north of Jericho Mills, at one

o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY, JAMJART 15, 1881,

Tho following described real estate, to wit:

A Farm of 166 ACRES, more or less,
1U0 acres or which are clear ; the balance is

set with valuable timber. . The improve-men- ta

are a

Good Log House, Log Barn,
and other outbuildings! good water at the
door and flowing springs in nearly all the
fields. Thre is pleutv of fruit on the
farm. There is also a SAW-MIL- L on the
farm, in good running order, with good
water power.

CONDITIONS OF SALE Ten per cent,

of the purchase money to be paid when the
propv-rt- is sold, and 15 per cu"t- - when tbo
sale is continued by the Court, and one-ha- lf

the balance in six months from date or

confirmation of sale, and the balance in one

rear from the time of confirmation, witu
from April 1, 181.

Assignee of John lliiler.

ALSO At'the the same time and place,
one two-hor- se tread power and thresher in

running order, one good grain drill.
S. II. KINZER,

dcc22 Assignee of John Miller.

Executors' Xotlce.
late of Jacob Riehl, Atanttd.

Testamentary on the estate of
LETTERSRiehl, late ot Beile township,
Jnniata county, deceased, having been

granted to the" undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and thoH having claims or de-

mands are requested to make known the
same without delay to

NOAII RIEHL,
FANNY RIEHL,

Dec. 0, 1880. Executors.

ESTRAT SOTICE.
to the place of the undersigned in

CAME town.ship. miles westof Pat-

terson, a reddish roan Ueiler, with white
forehead. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, par costs of keep-
ing, and take the heifer away.

GEORGE RUPERT.
Doc. l;!, 18P0-- 4t .

CAUTIO NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautiuned not to

A-- allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass oa tho lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long S Dimra Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMirFLI.ITOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEYIN PUMEROY, PrcmJtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cajarr.

Dibcctoks :

J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Anms G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atlcinson.
V. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Ilerr's Ileirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. R. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomerpy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bon'sall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stotitier, John Uertzler.
Charlotte Snvder.

IT" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 percent, on
12 mouths certificates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

"KENNEDY"! 'D0TY

(Successors tc Levers it Kennedy,)

DEALERS IU

GRAO,

COAI,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &C.

We bny Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico. . j

We are prepared to iurnUh Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY & IlOTr.
April 21, 1879-- tf

After the First Day of December,
1880,

YOU WILL FIND

JACOB G. WIXEY
In his New Store Room at the East end of

MclEISTEnVIEEE,
with a Largo Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, llica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping PaBS, aud all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IE0N WAEE,
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankfnl for past patronage, he expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe future.

JACOB G. WIXEY.
Nov. 24, 1880.

Manhood: HowLost. How Eestored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essav
on the radical crt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-ne- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy ana Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, tc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essav. clearly demonstrate. -' j 1 i m lit ll ijyears' successful practice, that the alarm--
vuuKucuLra oi seii-auu- mav De Tac-

tically cured without the dangerous nse of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, aud effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition mav he. mav rnn htmcir k
If. privately, and radically.

t ma lecture snoum be in tbe bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THE CCLTERWELL MEDICAL CO--4

1 Ann 3 1., New York ;
junelg-l- y Poat-Offic- e Box 4586.

f r jHi II

The leading Scientists of to-

day arree that most tliseasta are caused
by uisordered Kidneys or Liver. If, there-

fore, the Kidneys and Liver are kept in per-fe-cl

enter, perfect health will be the result.
This trnth has onlv been known a short time
antt for years people suffered great agony
without being able to find relief. The dis-

covery or Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure "marks a new era ia the treatment of
these trebles. Made from a simple trop-

ical leaf of rare value, it contain just the
elements necessary to nourish and invigor
ate both of Ihese great organs, and salely
rettore and keep them in order. It is
POSITIVE Remedy for all the dis-

eases Ifcat cause pains in lhe lower part of
the 'oodv for Torpid Liver Headaches-Jaun- dice

Dizziness Gravel Fever, Ague
Malarial Fever, and all difficu.tiea of lhe

Kidnevs, Liver and Urinary Orgtns.
It is' an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation and is invaluable for Leucor-rhc- ea

or Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it is nnequaled, for it

cures the organs that make the blood.

REID TIIE RECORD.
It saved my life." E. B. Lakely, Stl-m-a,

Jlla.
a it is the remedy that will enre the many

diseases peculiar to women." Mother'
Magazine.

It has pissed severe tests and won en-

dorsements from some f the highest med-

ical in the country." Atr 1'ork World.

" No remedy heretofore discovered can
be held for one moment in comparison with
it." KfT. C.J. Uarrey, If. JJ-- , nammg- -

ton, D. C.
tk;. I2.m'Hr hs done snch won

ders, is put np in the LARGEST SIZED
BOTTLE of any medicine upon tne mar-

ket, aed is sold bv Drugjrists snd all dealers
fci It ner bottle. For Diabetes, in

quire for WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES
CUKE. It is a POSI I I V E Keuie.lv.

II. II. Wl R.XEK &. CO.,
Rochester, N. T.

Provisional Cords.

JQOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAV,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

recollecting and Conveyances prompt-
ly attended to.

OrncK On Main street, fn his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

IJASON IKWIN,

ATT02IIET-AT-LA- W,

UtFFLISTOlVX, JUSUT.1 CO., PJ.
C? AH business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Hoa.ie square i:"7, 'SO-l-y

JWC03 BE1DLKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAYr- ,

MirFLLVTOWN, PA.

EColleetions attended tj proir-jtlT-.

OrriCK With A. J. Patterson cn
BriJ.-- o street.rb:.

J.VV1D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M1FFLIXTOWX, PA.
rje Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
jnne20, 177.

LFRE57l7fP.SON
-- ATTOEflEY-AT-LAW,'

MIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.
rr? AH busiuecs promptly attended to.
Offick On Erulje street, opposite the

Court I!o:ise s::ara.
LCXANDER, TAIT, M. I).,

Eomaopaltio Physician,
TIIOMPSO.NTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. june23, !8"V.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

AirttJxToirx, rj.
Office hours from 9 A. . to 3 p. Of.

See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

M. CKAWFOKD, M. IX,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ollice at thn old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitliiutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

J M. EKAZEE, ;i. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. S tcrrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all honrs.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

lias commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjnly 15,1874

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY I1ARSI1BERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR SALE I

THE undersigned bas for sale the valu-
able pioperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mifflin-tow- n,

Juniata county, Pa. The advan-
tages or this property are unequalled in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
would to well give this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney at Law,

July 28, 1880. Mittlintown, Pa.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.

It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reading matter than any
other county paper.

Traveler Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA EATLEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE i
row f

THKorSB d Loon Passkxgek Ttanj
Betwiis HAaasco ahd Altoosa.

LEAVl LP ATI
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

j "

o "3 o
2 STATI03S- - J;, o

33t: i s a
3'5' 55 :jB-- J ? f a

a I " 3

P. M.'A.M. jA.X. I !!'P. .

1200 12 30: 7 301 Philaderaj 4 15 6 30!

r. w.i a. W. 'P.w- -

4 801 7 60j 2 20'namsb'g 7 30! I4 900
4 48 8 15! 2 33!Rockville 7 17 1 1": Hi
4 56 8 22' 2 40; Maryavi'e 71l 111, 83S
5 00 8 30i 2 4tij Cove 7 05, 105. i

5151 8 40 2 54IT)uncan'n 6 58 12 59: 812
6 55! 8 48i 3 02' .aqueduct 6 43 12 50: 8 02
6 IS! 91)2! 3121 Daily's 6 40: 12 40: 7JT

6 SOi 914- 3 21 Newport 8 30::12 30l 7 3?
6 45: 9 27! 3 32:Millerst'n 6 18. 12 20! 7 M

7 14 9 4t 3 4;5,Thomp'n 6 06 12 09 701)

7 40 9 54 3 58i Mexico 5 54 1 1 56 6 4

7 4 03 Perrrsv'e: o 51 1151! 6 33

e0O10 1;- 4 08! Mifllin 5 45 1145: 623
I10 4C,! 4 30 Lewisto'n 51 !ll 1H

1 1 00 4 44 Anderson j 6 05 iuiii
11 17i 4 58 McVeytV 4 52 10 ill
;n8: 5 II Manav'nki 4 39
ill 4:i 5 23 N Il.imil'n. 4 27 3M
111 So 5 84 Mt. L"nion: 4 2t 10 22!

jll 58 5 40 Mapleton.! 4 12 10 15i v

i2 0t;: 5 47 Mill Creek! 4 05 10 08i
il218; 6 05 Hunting'n 3 52 9 5o!

12 6 IS Petersh'g 3 38 9 11!

12 41 6 28! Barree J 8 31: 9 341

1261 6 88 Spr'ceCk, 3 25' 9 27;
1 01 6 52,Birnigh'm! 3 13: 912j
1 15 7 01 Tvrone 3W 907
1 24 7 13, Tipton 2 50 8 38
1 30 7 lJ Fostoria I 2 55! 8 34;
lSJl 7 21 BellsMills; 252 8 31)
165 7 45! Aitoona 2 35:,815!

P.M. P. U. A.M. A.M.i
j 8 50; 1 45 Pittsbnrg. 5i5i I

Wkstwad Fast Tbaiss.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 p

m ; Darrisbnrg 4 20 a m ; Duncannnn 4
48am; Newport 5 11am; Mitllin 550
m ; Lew is town 6 12am; Mc Veytnwn 6 33

a in ; Mt. Liion 7 00 a m ; Huntingdon 7

22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; S pruce Crot
7 49 a m ; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's M1II9

8 31am; Aitoona 8 50 a m ; Pitubmr
1 45 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia it
6 25 p ni ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockiilb
10 36 pin; Midi in 1 1 49 p m ; Lewi-tow- n

12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
153 am; Aitoona 2 25 a m ; PUtsburg7U0
a m.

Fast Line Ieave3 Philadelphia at 12 20 a
m; Harrisburg 4 10 p m ; Miiitin 5 35 p m;
Lcwbtown 5 52 p it ; Huntuiir ton 6 52 pm;
Tyrone 7 30 p m Aitoona 8 00 p m ; Pitu-bur- g

1201 p m.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at?
00 a ra ; ilarn.-bnr- 12 30 p m ; Mitttin 1 4?

p m ; Lewistown 2 02 p m ; Huntingdon t
59 pm; Tvrone 3 34 pm; Aitoona 4 00 D

I m ) arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fait Line lOs, oa Sunday;, trill top at
Dncantun, y'twporl, Mi:Veytow,Mt. Vniet,
Petersburg aud Bell's Mills, wkeu Flagged.

Eastward Fast Tauss.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittibnrgat

5 25 p m 1 Aitoona 10 35 p m ; Bell's Mills

10 51pm; Tyrone 10 08 pm; Spruce CreeS
11 24 p m ; llnntirrgiton 11 50 p m ; Lewis,
town 11 00 pn ; Mifflin II 19 p m ; arrires
at Harrisburg at 12 55 a m, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a m.

Pacific Express ltaves Pittsburg at 4 15 a
m; Aitoona 8 10 am; Tyrone 857 ani;
Huntingdon 9 30a m; Lewistown 1032am;
Mitllin 10 51 am; Dnncannon 11 47 am;
Harrisburg 1315 p Jt; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p m.

Pacific Express East on Sundays will sty
at Bell's Mill, Struct Creek, Petersburg,
Milt Creek. Mt. Vuion, McVeytow aud Aw
fort, when Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trams leave Lewistown Junction ior "3-rn- y

at 7 GO a m, 11 06 a m, 4 33 p ia y (fur
Simhnry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnnction froa
Milroy at S 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 6 50 p m ; froa
Sunbury at 1025 a m, 5 10 pn.

TTRONK DIVISION".
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte an

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p m. Leavs
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from BeUefccte
I and Lock Haven at 8 48 a m, and 7 32 p m.

Arrive at lyrone rrora Cnrwensville and
Clearfield at 7 4? am, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Raiboad.

Arraiigrment f Passenger Trains.

Noviubeb 15th, 1880.
Trans leave Hvrritburg as follows:

For New York via Allentown, at 805 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 am, and 1 45
p ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through ear),
9 50 a m, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 0 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill & Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
6 30 am.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 a m. ai.d 1 45 p m trairs h'through cars for New York via, Allea--

town.
SUNDAYS.

For Allentown and way stations at 6 00 int
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains or Harrisburg leave as follows:

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via" Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 21),

9 10 p m, and 12 35 a ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 55

and 7 45 p m.
Leave PotUville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 1 10

P m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 3 a m,

1 30. 6 1". T AA nrl 111

Leave Pottvi!!e via SchoylkiU and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 30 a m.

Leave Allentown at 6 35, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 30 aiid 9 05 p m.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 8 CO a id and 10 2o p cu
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

B11.DWH BR ASCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loco-ie- l,

and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sa-
turday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on SatunUT
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-

cept Sunday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m. 2 20pmJ
daily, except Saturday and Sundav,
p m, and on Saturdav only, 5 10, 6 30, 95
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket JgnU-J- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publisbe
as large a quantity of reading matter as tt
Sentinel and Republican. It is above U

others tbe paper for the general reader.

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easilf
ipiumade. Costlv Outfit free. Addresf
Tac it Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-i- y

$9(1 P' dy bome. Sample ;

PJ IU $AU worth $-- free. Address SiH ;
son fc Co., Portland, Maine. f

" t

The Sentinel and Republican office is tfcj
place togct job work done. Try it. It
pay you if yon need anything in that lin- - f

" f
Consult your interests and advertise 5

the Sentinel and Republican.
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